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How to Set Up  
Contactless  
Payment

Reducing physical interactions between staffers and customers 
is a critical part of creating a safe environment in your restaurant. 
Leveraging contactless payment will not only cut down on the 
amount of materials your guests and servers come into contact  
with, but will also help to centralize the payment process on  
easy-to-clean devices.
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Welcome Customers Back with 
Contactless Payment

Contactless payment allows your diners to securely pay their 
bill without physical contact between the customer and your 
POS system. There are many ways to go about setting up 
contactless or reduced contact payment systems, from a 
mobile POS to QR codes. 

Contactless payment also eliminates the need to handle cash 
(a strong vector for pathogens that cause sickness) by reducing 
the number of surfaces/points of contact between servers and 
customers. Plus, with 69% of customers reporting that waiting 
for their check is the most frustrating part of the dining-out 
experience, this solution is likely to be popular with diners!

Technology that enables a reduced 
contact experience

Reduced Contact

Mobile Point of Sale, aka mPOS 

Many POS systems can process credit-card transactions tableside 
with specialty hardware from companies with POS expertise, 
and they are often referred to as so-called mobile POS, or mPOS 
systems. POS systems like TouchBistro, Toast,  Clover and Square 
offer their own mPOS devices. 

If your POS system doesn’t come with an mPOS option, consider 
bundling this solution with digital tabletop systems like Presto or 
Skytab to save money and maintenance on devices.

100% Contactless

Use Near-Field Communication, QR integrations, or  
mobile wallets 

If your goal is to eliminate contact from the payment experience at 
your restaurant, consider a solution that allows guests to pay their 
tabs completely online. 

Pro Tip! 

For more technology 
recommendations, check 
out our post “How to 
Use Restaurant Tech to 
Supercharge Re-opening 
Post Pandemic.” You can 
find the US Guide here and 
the Canadian Guide here. 

Presto’s Digital Tablet

Apple Pay

https://www.gfs.com/en-us
https://backofhouse.io
https://www.trust20.co/
https://www.cnn.com/2020/03/07/tech/mobile-payments-coronavirus/index.html
https://www.fastcasual.com/blogs/how-the-pandemic-solidfied-contactless-payment/
https://www.touchbistro.com/restaurant-pos-system-free-trial/?utm_medium=cpc&utm_source=google&utm_campaign=us_lf-landingpage&pi_ad_id=440254927389&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIkcKKz8SH6gIVEoeGCh3fMACjEAAYASAAEgIFI_D_BwE
https://pos.toasttab.com/lp/semxb-1?source=tpos_acq_paidxxx_cousa_semgb_wmql_exabrandxx&utm_medium=paid&utm_source=semgb&utm_campaign=tpos-b2bsmb-paid-59931782056-exabrandxx-acq-semgb-cousa_wmql&utm_term=toast&_bt=430077985880&_bm=e&_bn=g&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI2vCm18SH6gIVCY3ICh1_6AaoEAAYASAAEgJIy_D_BwE
https://www.clover.com/shop?utm_source=google&utm_medium=ppc&utm_campaign=Clovercom_PPC_2018&utm_placement=103018393432&utm_term=clover%20pos&utm_content=353173387666&utm_adplacement=&utm_match=e&utm_device=c&utm_location=9021727&utm_target=kwd-46163778306&gclid=CjwKCAjw26H3BRB2EiwAy32zhT4qtja6AIQWA9vCKPFPEt56nQrw8FN2Lh2hI-xgIHNvqs-pZw5LHxoCzrUQAvD_BwE
https://squareup.com/us/en/campaign/getsquarepossignup?device=c&gclid=CjwKCAjw26H3BRB2EiwAy32zhXBQhmxiVCHYa_do6VFcPj1N5VlCr51wq6Qiv4D72wN81VFcx4o_3BoCgIQQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds&kw=square+pos&kwid=p47420595998&matchtype=e&pcrid=436100244457&pdv=c&pkw=square+pos&pmt=e&pub=GOOGLE
https://www.gopresto.com
https://skytab.com/?gclid=CjwKCAjw26H3BRB2EiwAy32zhUafSDP2zjySMsE1mhMbOKjxt1AKJWji4QQFT6pqqBQO-tb0uf5EURoCE8sQAvD_BwE#get-started
https://uploads-ssl.webflow.com/5e6fb19a39a597082c58a056/5ed66ce0eff529b9110d8c53_060220_TechGuide.pdf
https://uploads-ssl.webflow.com/5e6fb19a39a597082c58a056/5ede756b6995029ef6a08828_060620_TechGuide_Canada.pdf
https://presto.com/
https://www.apple.com/apple-pay/
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Near-field communication (NFC) technology allows you to accept 
payments directly from your customer when they use their mobile 
wallets (Apple Pay, Google Pay, Samsung Pay, etc.) and transacts with 
your NFC-enabled POS. 

QR integrations—like the ones between Clover and Apple Pay  
and Revel and Zapper—allow customers to use either a dedicated  
app or pay bills that your centralized POS prints with special 
scannable codes.

Worth thinking about

Restaurants with fiercely loyal customers, multiple locations, or 
both, might consider the “stored value” approach. Using a QR code, 
customers add money to their account at your restaurant, then scan 
the code to debit that account when they want to pay their tab. This 
likely wouldn’t be a good fit for smaller, independent outfits, but if you 
operate multiple locations locally or regionally, stored value is a great 
way to increase customer loyalty, gather valuable marketing data, and 
drive additional spending with tech.

Contactless Payment Best Practices

Make sure all your staff is trained on your new equipment 

Your staff should understand how to use your contactless payment 
technology, and be prepared to explain the benefits to customers. 
Hold a training session with your employees to introduce the new 
technology. Practice accepting mobile payments and sanitizing 
equipment. For some of your customers, contactless payment 
will be a new experience, so make sure your team knows how to 
properly walk customers through the payment process.

Communicate your new payment options with your guests

It’s important to let your customers know any changes to your 
restaurant’s policies. Update your website to reflect your new 
payment policy and share images of the process on your social 
media channels. If you have information about payment on your 
menu, update the text to include contactless as an option. 

For cleaning and safety 
information, visit 
Trust20.co.

Trust20 is built for 
restaurants and home to a 
new standard of restaurant 
safety and customer 
comfort in a post-COVID 
world.  Based in Chicago, 
IL, and powered by Gordon 
Food Service and Array 
Chemical Solutions, 
Trust20 sets a higher bar 
for restaurants to ensure 
safer environments, staff 
behaviors, and diner 
experiences.

https://www.gfs.com/en-us
https://backofhouse.io
https://www.trust20.co/
https://www.apple.com/apple-pay/
https://pay.google.com/about/
https://www.samsung.com/us/samsung-pay/
https://www.clover.com
https://www.apple.com/apple-pay/
https://revelsystems.com/pos-guide/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=358162866&utm_content=22055665506&utm_term=revel%20pos&mkwid=sTHUWJftF_dc&pcrid=431252242236&pkw=revel%20pos&pmt=e&slid=&pgrid=22055665506&ptaid=kwd-47848277652&utm_source=Google_Adwords&utm_medium=Paid&utm_region=US&utm_campaign=[B]%20-%20Branded%20-%20Exact&utm_ad_group=revel%20pos&utm_content=&utm_term=revel%20pos_e&utm_source__c=Google_Adwords&utm_medium__c=Paid&gclid=CjwKCAjw26H3BRB2EiwAy32zhWaYoITqD3cRXGXNeaGb2Gs4xU1CzaD9bdSC4q1SJPwa9sWr3-4j7RoCpRUQAvD_BwE
https://www.zapper.com/merchant
https://www.policygenius.com/blog/is-starbucks-the-best-place-to-keep-your-money/
https://www.trust20.co/
https://www.trust20.co/
https://www.trust20.co/
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Keep technology clean between uses 

Sanitize all contact surfaces in between each guest and team 
member, and in accordance with the CDC and your local health 
department guidelines. Wear gloves and follow the instructions that 
come with your sanitizer to ensure effectiveness. 

Check with the manufacturer of your device before applying any 
cleaner to the devices, screens, or other surfaces, as some cleaning 
chemicals can damage certain plastics.  

Another option is to cover any pin pad or similar surface with plastic 
wrap in order to protect your devices and make cleaning easier. 

Offer a backup option 

Keep in mind that contactless payment is not an accessible option 
for every customer. The 2019 Eater Article, “The Problem With 
Cashless Restaurants,” dives into how cash free establishments 
can discriminate against customers who aren’t able to use debit or 
credit cards, in addition to customers who don’t have access to the 
technology that enables digital payment. 

If you are able to accept cash, implement protocols to ensure it is 
handled safely. Instead of handing money to staff directly, ask your 
customers to place bills and coins into a dedicated tray. Train your 
staff to pass back change in a similar manner. 

While some restaurants in China are using UV light to sanitize their 
money, another effective way to reduce the spread of germs is to 
have your staff wear gloves and wash their hands after handling  
any money. 

https://www.gfs.com/en-us
https://backofhouse.io
https://www.trust20.co/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
https://www.eater.com/2018/2/15/16974980/cashless-restaurants-credit-card-only-legal-problem-discriminatory
https://www.eater.com/2018/2/15/16974980/cashless-restaurants-credit-card-only-legal-problem-discriminatory
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/coronavirus-crisis-how-to-deal-with-potentially-contaminated-money-182126373.html
https://www.insider.com/does-money-carry-germs
https://www.insider.com/does-money-carry-germs
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This content was 
brought to you by 
our partners at 
Back Of House. 
Like our content on EAT.NEWS? Then say hello to the platform 
powering it: Back Of House, a new project built to help independent 
restaurateurs compare and select the solutions their businesses 
need to succeed. 

Though the site is still very much in beta for now, we wanted to 
give you a little preview of what’s to come— solution reviews from 
a community of independent operators across the continent, 
plus helpful, accessible, and free editorial content written by our 
research team. 

We hope Back Of House will be a powerful resource as you choose 
solutions to make your restaurant smarter, faster, and better. 

Sign up for our mailing list now to be the first to check  
out Back Of House once it’s ready for primetime at  
Eat.News/Boh. 
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